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11 FOR CLOSING OF MILL

SLOUGH PASSES HOUSE TODAY

Congressman Hawley Wices

That Congress Has Taken
Final Action.

r A SMITH SAYS IT

WILL BE GREAT BENEFIT

Thinks Action Should Be Cele-- u

otoH will Reauire Big

Drainage Sewer.

'rVXT OK MILL SLOUHII HILL
(JIVKN.

A bill to declare Mill Slough,
In the city "f Marshlleld, Ore-so- n

a lo waterway
it the United States.

Ho 11 unacted by the Sena o

ami IIoiibu of Representatives In

Coiicrcss assembled, that --Mill
SIourIi. n tidal tributary of Coos
Bay lying within the limits of
the city of .Marshlleld, Stato of
OreKon, is hereby declared to be
not a navigable waterway of tho
United States within the meau-ln- s

of t'io laws etiacted by Con-f,.- ,-

tin. iiiiisui'vatiou and
nrotectloM of such waterways,
ami the consent of Congress Is
hereby given to tho filling In of
raid Blmigh by tho said city of
Marshlleld.

t
"iiniinn ms lust nassed on my

motion Senate bill closing Mill
Slough."

Tms whs the message which Cong-

ressman W. C. llawley sent to
r. iii i i... ....... ,..1....jiansnneni just uumru uuuu mu).
c. A. snuir, v. u. ijohkiuo.
Grimes ami a luuubor of uth'ers

The news was forecasted a coupio
oi days ago ny iiugn .McCain, wiw
. i . ....... 1.1 . . t .. lnas occn ni wusihhkiuh. .hi. ovi-
nia wired Just beforo leaving
Washington Wednesday tliat tho
Mil, which Sifoator Chamborlaln
had tho Sunato enact several weoks
jjo, had been Introduced lu the
llouso and was to bo called soon.
Mr. McLnln had worked hard for
it.

C. A. Smith Pleased.
"U'n ureal news for .Maralllleld."

mW C. A. Smith today in dlscuss- -
ino enactment or tno measure

Iing closing Mill Slough. "Jt is
ns Iniiiiirtuiit. Id Marxhllold as

I (be building of tho railroad. Wo
lougiu to celebrate tno event.
I

Mr. Smith has long advocated
the llosliiL' nf Mill Klntiirli Iiimmiiiso

I ft It being so unsightly and detri
mental to tno weiraro or tno town,
preventing the building of a solid
business district. Ho also rogard-- M

It as a mouncu to tho health and
Musing a decidedly bad Impression

new arrivals on tho Bay.
,The elofing of tho Slough will

ilSo nernill tli ....... a. ...... tin.. ...nr- .i,n, viiril
I. rgo warehouses and docks on tho

sito of the Alllanco dock
A. Smith retail yards, a

Iimeni that- - Mr. Smith has 'had In
for some years. Ills plan

I!. a. o warehouso and dock
mere 13 n i ... ti...W U.V.II "OSt ent lllRlnulln nu 1,. ,.. .1,.,
menu of wholesale business and
"'I'I'wr on Coos Hay.

nig Drill nngo Sewer.
I efni-- Mill . ..

lit oluKa can no mien,win I

7. : lor tno uuy
Irw to take action on tho mnt- -

l'rouably will bo .brought11' won as ti,0 lun ,8 tQ lmvo
K He'o fill It whentn. j

re.dBl."R 01,t l:o ohnnnol and
f 7? M8n In front of Mnrshllold.

rrJ?l 11 tl,o."rjt -- top
. "u l" cousiriieuou1tfw ,mK0 80wel' o take earo

snmll .
knd """""bo irom springsbrooks i tho heads of tho
i lg"1.cl'Ci;'. I'lUnmtoIy a big con- -

a nn.ii "CK ,lralnBo sewer, witht III nt least four foot vldo,
N It u ,0, "v. For tho iros- -

W i",-H- mat a wooaen
Erain ,e, I,ut 111 t would bo

and bettor to buii.i timn
As

Tnt'"-alnag- o sovor later.

lerson ,.W" I,ro,,a"y follow An- -
7 .L ""l Irn ost MarBli--

win run inco ino
kv iDd8,. of. rt0ar8 -- nd this will

' district uirown ,nt0

It I.. ,ln FMr
mLi .y. that a endeavor will

fr h, u
avo M,u 8,0"Bh Wed

niimJ "J"a,lll ureago seattio
W "wnga now. Some
Tenth " Illled possibly backstreet nrwi i i..'m u

rs th.nt,10, f4e,:lla:n...Park.
. while

1 11 wul ue dltncuit
fun$Z.L?ire: However

i " "K"-rnne- a later..m.. IttV iuil ma iv.
L "ere 1. o ' v inn.
Pre win 1

luestlon as to whether
rHnt r,r,e 8,umclent dirt In the,.in Km 01

"U tno n,, V '" "" DIOUKII

N PnrJ 80Uth f Ml" Sl0UShtou'tei" "on haaprorn- -

f Mill bi. , "aB siwwp iimi
at this ProJect would coraetme

tVllul ''..H Posilble that
MM MLu.Bli wl ve to wait

WUi E CAS

KILLED IN FEUD

Feud in State of Jalisco Results
in Death of ThreeFore-

igners Threatened.

Ity AeiMH'l.itril Vtonn to Ohm liny ThiK'H.J

CilJADAhAJAHA, Mex., Oct.
17. Two Americans and one
Mexican wero killed Tuesday as
the result of n feud at llostotlpa-quill- o,

a mining camp in the
Stato of Jalisco, eighty miles
northwest of this city.. Twonty-llv- o

foreigners wcro threatened
with extermination.

Tho dead Americans are Thom-
as Itarrctt, a mine manager, and
William Kendall, mine employe.

Ncwh of tho hilling reached
lioro today.

0 0

HEAR TRIALS

Portland Juris! May Hold Spe-
cial Term of Court In Coos

County Soon.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQU1LL13, Or., Oct. 17. It Is ex-

pected tho equity term of Circuit
Court will bo concluded ue.vt week
by Judgo John S. Cokq. So far,
nothing of particular public Interest
has boon heard.

Judgo Coko Is endeavoring to havo
Judge Cavanaugh of Portland, come
hero and hear several cases In which
.ludi.o Coko fools that ho Is dis-

qualified, owing to having been em-

ployed as an attorney prior to tho
beginning of tho Btilts. Among tho
cases are thoso of Jack Parker vs.
the C. A. Smith Lumbar and Man-

ufacturing Company, Parker charg-
ing thorn with breaking a contract
to glvo him regular employment

ho began suit against them for
damages Tor tho death of his brother,
and tho caso of Frank H. Walto vs.
tho C. A. Smith Company for an In-

terest In tho Flanagan tract near tho
Smith mills.

If Judgo Cavaungh Is unablo to
como, Judgo Coko will ondeavor to
get another Judge to conic.

W CHARGE

WITH MURDER

Millionaire Found With Dead
Wife May be Held in Ch-

icago on Grave Charge.
in AuocUtea rri lo Cool IUr Tlmes.J

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. William Kills,

tho wealthy leather manufacturer of
Cincinnati who was found In a hotel
room with three bullet wounds and
his throat cut, with, tho body of his

Bloln wife, is recovering, and may bo

booked on tho charge of murdor, ac-

cording to the police.

MAKCONI IN ACCIDENT.
Inventor of Wireless in Automobile

Collision, Hut Not Injured.
BOLOGNA. Italy, Oct. 17. Wil-

liam Marconi, tho wireless Inventor,
was In an automobile accident today

similar to tbe one which cost him the
loss of an eye. He was motoring with
hlB wife to Pontecchla when his car
collided with another. No one was

killed and Marconi was not hurt.

TIIK CATHOLIC LAWKS will hold

a COOKKI FOOH SALE at the
SUMNEIl HARDWAHE STORE TO- -

MORROW.

Llbby COAL. Th k1d VOU ban
rMM ii. rwiK

URGES All ARMED PROTECTORATE

Representative Sherwood, of Ohio, Says "Crisis Now Calls for
Immediate Action on Part of United States."

Huerta To Confer With Diplomats.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 17.
International settlement of

Mexican affairs liy 4in armed
protectorate, If necessary., was
urged today In Oic House of
Representatives by Representa-
tive Sherwood, oT tlhla. "Tho
crisis now calls for immediate
action on the part of the United
States," he said. "One of three
courses Is open: Italso the em-
bargo 011 arms and encourage
Mexicans with mutual desires to
hill each oilier; enter tho
country for armed Intervention,
or with otlier nations
In exercising a control that Will
allow tho establishment of a
firm government."

4
Illy ,Umih Inlet Vrtrn In I 'raw liny Tlrnm,)

WASHINGTON, O. C. Oct. 17.
General Huerta plans to assemblo
tho foreign diplomats In Mexico City
today or tomorrow, according to
advices to the State Department, and
make a statement to them concerning
tlio present situation. No inkling
of Huerta's purpose was contained In
the dispatclies. His statement will
bo received bore with keenest Inter-
cut, though administration olllclals
doubt wnethor It will alter tho sit-
uation. Thoso closest to the admin-
istration policy believe tho dealings
with Huerta are virtually ended mid
that veaceful measures to adjust the
situation will be abandoned and ef-
forts exerted in other directions.

Speculation on tho possibility and
extent of dealings with the Constitu-
tionalists has been revived, but
brings no definite statement from
President Wilson, who has s.iltl he
would welcome Information of the
purposes of the Constitutionalists.

communication,

GERMAN WAR AIRSHIP KILLS 22

Twenty-Si- x Military Men Victims When of Zeppelin
Dirigibles Bursts Into to Earth.

Bodies Blown Through Side of Car.
ny AniocUlcl Trc lo Coot nr TIium.)

BERLIN, Oct. 17. Tho nowest and
largest of tho Zeppelin war alrslilps,

"1-2- ," was destroyed In mid-ai- r by an
explosion at 10.1." this morning. All
but one of the twenty-seve- n military
men on board, Including tho entire
Admiralty Board, wero killed.

Tho disaster occurred above the
main street of tho city of Johannls-tha- l

while tho big dlrlglblo, fiOO feet
long, was making a trial trip pre-

liminary to Its acceptance as tho ling-shi- p

of tho new German aerial navy.
The shattered hulk of the

a mass of blazing canvas and crump-

led aluminum, dropped 900 feet into
tho public highway.

Lieutenant Baron van Blent of tho
Queen Grenadier Guards,
who was ninking tho trip as a guest,
Is tho only survivor. His condition
Is critical. Tho uodloa wore so burn-

ed and manslod as to bo unrecogniz-

able.
Tho Admiralty trial board consist-

ed of seven Including Lieut-

enant Comiuandor Behnlsch and Sen-

ior Lieutenant Froyor of tho Gorman
Naval Flying Corps. Tho airship's
pilot was Captain Gluth, tho veteran
steersman for Count Zeppelin. Nav-

al constructors Neumann and Plotz-le- r

and Naval Englneor Busch wero
among thoso on board.

Tho dlrlglblo had Junt loft Its shed.
Suddenly the spectators saw a mighty
pillar of llamo shoot from her middle.
Tho next liiBtant tho craft was a mass

of llro plunging to earth, burying
thoso aboard under tho wreckage.

H NT MURDER

8Y LA FRANCE

Insurance Swindler Arrested at
Coquille May Face More

Serious Charge.

PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 17. Tho

possibility of fixing a murder charge
against J. C. La France, now on

trial in Circuit Judgo Kavanaugh's
court for swindling insurance com

panies out of 116,000, is hinted at
by the District Attorneys omce. ia
Franco perpetrated his svindlo by

a dead body on the
Clackamas River, where It wbb ed

by flabernn and wa later

should they become sueccssUlK In
their operations. There has bni no
direct but tho' Presi-
dent is thought to be In receipt of
Information about the meeting on
AVednesdoy of the diplomats In Mex-
ico City, which bound none of the
participants to any definite course.

EXPECT ItKCOGXITlOX

Newest
Flames and Falls

airship,

Augusta

officers,

"planting"

IlKIUXS

Constitutionalists Arc Supposed to
Have deceived Word f101 11 Wilson.

(My AMoi Uifil I'iim lo Coon Hay Tlmo,J
NOG ALUS, Sonora, Mex., Oct. 17.
Confident that good news for the

Constitutionalists' cause would soon
come from Washington, General Ven-'lesta-

Carranza, loader of the rev-
olutionary army in Northern Mexi-
co, announced today that ho would
remain hero to maintain communica-
tion with tho Amdrlcan capital.

While Carranza remains silent, all
his aides and more prominent leaders
of the Constitutionalists assert the
rebel chieftain has received messages
from President Wilson regarding the
situation. Among recolutlonary sym-
pathizers thero is confident expec-
tation that the American government
will soon extend recognition to their
cause.

1IUKUTA OI IT A INS LOAN.

Reported to Have Itorrowcd Two and
a Half Millions in Paris.

My Amo.-UI- ITfM lo Cooi IUr Tlmm.J
PARIS, Oct. lonal Pres-

ident Huerta has obtained a loan of
$2, (Hid. 000 In Paris, mainly through
the Inllucnco of chiefs or tho Cath-
olic party, according to circumstan-
tial reports.

Headed lor Berlin
Tho dlrlglblo headed for Berlin.

a short dlrtanco away, In a light'
wind. Everything was apparently
in good order on the airship. About
a dozen nvlators in aeroplanes wero
circling tho ncrodromo at tho lime.
Tho airship was gradually getting up
speed when thoso on tho ground
heard an explosion, evidently In tho
motor In tho center of tho gondola.
Thero was a flash and tho noxt In
stant the wholo ship was aflro and
plunging dowitwnrd. Every Inch of
tbe canvas coverlnu disappeared lu
r. moment.

Second Explosion.
Tho second and more violent ex

plosion camo when tho llro reached
the gasoline tanks filled with about
a ton. of fuel. Boforo tho etv.oes
died away tho most modern of Ger
ninny's dirigibles lay a (laming mass.

Blown Tlirougli Slue of ( r.
Workers with axes labored in tho

wreckage for two 'hours beforo tho
Inst of the bodies was extricated
Six of tho Inmates of the center gon
dola had been blown through tho
sldo of tho car. Their bodien fell a
quarter of a mile away from tho
wreck.

Two of Crew Alive.
Two of tho crow wero r.livo vl.on

tho rescuers reached the wreck.
Ono died beforo ho was extricated.
Tho other, Lieutenant Baron Hint,
wns desperately diurt, both oyes be-

ing blown out. Ho urged his rescu-
ers to kill him. Llout.Tronk, the sec-
ond In. command, Chlof Engineer
Hnussini'iin, threo onginoor secretar-
ies of tho Admiralty Board, Captain
Hnzlor, Lieutenant Koch and Sor-gea- nt

Mnnte, all of the aviation
corps, wore killed.

Seventh ZcpK'lln Destroyed.
Seven of tho JCoppolln alrsalps

havo now boon dostroyod by llro, ox- -
plpslpn qr .wreck.

Ing and other articles which La
Franco had placed upon It. Tho

manner In which the defendant se

cured the body Is still a mystery,
which le has not chosen to explain,

and circumstances havo developed

during the trial which are rogarded
as suspicious by tho authorities.

Accordingly Deputy District At
torney Maguiro has secured permis-
sion from tho court to have tho
grave opened and a minute exami
nation of the body and tho clothing
made. This will be done at once,

and may lead to the discovery of
something that will 8iibstantlato the
theory of the prosecution that the
man camo to his death by violence.

ltundon Juveniles. Two Smith
boys, aged eleven and thirteen, will
be tried in Juvenile Court at Co-ouil- le

Monday. Their mother Bays
they re Incorrigible and wants to
end. tti

WILLIAM SULZER

AS

JUDGE HALL'S

REPLY TO WEST

Tells Executive That He Had
Better Consult Alienist if He

Was Author of Telegram.
Owing to t'.:e splurge that Gov.

West has been making about his
endeavor to collect from A. II.
Powers the $1,L'00 or so expense
that Coos County was to for tho
Grand Jury of tho I. W. W. In-

vestigation, Judgo John F. Hall
today gave out tho following cor-
respondence between himself and
Gov. West about It:

COQUILLE, Ore., Oct. 11,1013
Oswald West, Salem, Oregon. I

havo received a telegram which
reads as follows;

"Kindly send me detailed state-
ment showing expense caused your
county by reason of tho recent
Grand Jury Investigation of de-

portation cases. I wish to present
bill covering same to A. H. Powers,
Smith-Powe- rs company for payment
lu order tnxpayers of your county
may bo reimbursed."

"H you desire this Information
1 will furnish the same and send
It to you, as soon as the District
Attorney and tho County Clerk can
get samo ready.

"Not believing that you would
bo fool enough to bollove that you
could collect tho samo off of A. II.
Powers', or that you would attonipt
to do siicl" a thing and believing
that the telegram is a forgery and
that someoiio Is trying to put up n
Job, I concluded to write you be-

foro going to tho trouble of getting
tho Information you asked for.

"if It Is truo that you sent tho
tolegram and havo any Intention of
trying to collect tho money from Mr.
Powers, I would ndvlso that you
consult an alienist beforo nttompt-iu- g

to collect the money.
Yours Respectfully,

JOHN F. HALL.
Hall's Uwt Reply.

Judge Hall today replied to Gov
ernor West s reply to His first letter
as follows:

"Replying to yours of tho litth
Inst., 1 mail you herowlth stntomont
of costs lu tho matter of deportation
enses.

"In your letter you say: 'Your of-
fice was asked for Information, not
for advice or Instructions.' At tho
tl mo I received tho telegram I did not
bollove Hint you had sout It, thought
It was some practical Joker, trying to
havo some fun at our oxponso, and
oxpressed my opinion, slnco receiving
your letter will say that I do not in-

tend to offor any advlco or Instruc-
tions to your offlco, but havo not
changed my opinion.

"I furthor noto you say: 'No one
who took part In, or sympathizes with
mob violence Is In a position to ciit-Ids- o

this office.' Roplylng to this
will say that I havo not taken part
or oympathlzed with any mob vio-

lence, was not presont at, and had
no knowledgo of tho deportation of
your friend until nfter It had been
done.

"I do not bollovo In mob law, nor
do I bollovo In prosecuting Innocent
norsoiiB. either criminally or civilly
,for tho purpose of creating a sensa
tion or obtaining newspaper noiormiy.

"Hoping that tho statement will bo
satisfactory, I am, Respectfully yours,

juiim tr. UAIU,
"County Judge."

CANCELS 1 NJ UNCTION.

Order Against Street SpcakliiK Is

Rescinded in Seattle.
ny Aoclat.l Vrnt to Cooi Hay Tlrae.l

eiUTTl.R Wnali.. Ocl. 17. Sliner- -

lor Judgo John B. Humphries signed
an order today cancelling his In-

junction Issued In July forbidding
Dlrnn QitnnUlnir nt1fl fllHO rPBPllldCd
a sentence of six months In Jail and
$300 fine Imposed on Dr. Herman Ti-

tus for violating his Injunction.
..Thero

.I 1 .1 I IT.. 1. Iare now no injuiicuuiia. . m iiuiiiihui....... ..V 1 ml u 1 Clnvcourt except, iiiobo 01 iiiuiwmu oius-frle- d.

Attorney Thomas Russell, Emll
IlendricKson wnose cases worn

in i I. a Ciitimmn Pnnrl The
judge's injunction haH been Ignored
a weeK.

Revenue Men Here. Some U, S.
Internal Revenue men are In Marsh- -

fleld today and following ine report
vUW of aatcm or uovernor ww. .n

REMOVED

OF W YORK

High Court of Impeachment, by
Vote of 43 to 12, Decides

Against Him.

WAS NOT DISQUALIFIED
' HOLDING OTHER OFFICES

Ban of Secrecy on What Trans-
pired in Secret Sessions Re-

moved by Judge Cullen.
:

4
I Illy ,vlaii-.- l I'lTfri In Com Hay Tlmcii.l
I ALBANY, Oct. 17. Governor
j Sulzer was removed from oillco
j today by tile High Court of Im- -

peachment by a voto of forty-- I
threo to twelve,

j When tho news wns first con- -
voyod to the executive mansion

j by tbe Aesoclnted Press tho Gov- -j

ornor refused to make any stato--
mcnt. He said he might talk

j this afternoon.
j At 1 2.0 1 tho court wns ofllcl-- I

ally adjourned.' Prior to the nd-- I
Journmcnt Judgo Cullen mado

I the announcement that the ban
I of secrecy 011 all that had trans-- I

plrcd In the secret sessions was
I removed.
j The voto on the question of
I disqualifying tho Governor from
I holding further oillco In Now
I York Stato was unanimously

negative.

(My Aitoclatcd 1'itm lo Cooa nay Tlmo.t
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 17, William

Sulzer Is no longer Govomor of
the state of New York. Tho (lover- -
nor received the news of his rop".vr1
In silence., lu tho executive man 'u,
where he had waited all morning,
prior to the voto on his disqualifica-
tion and removal on tho last four
articles In tho Impeachment charges,
Articles Five, Six, Seven and Eight
being voted out.

The Impeachment court was In ses-
sion a little more than ono hour.
Martin II. Glynn, or Albany, acting
Governor, became Govomor In fact.
Robert F. Wagner, or Now York, ntn-Jorl- ty

lender lu tho Senato. became
Lieutenant Governor. No official re-
moval notlco wns given Sulzer. A rec-
ord of the decision wns Hied with
tho Secretary or State. Today wbb
payday for tho members of tho court.
Tho salary of each man was $37.50
per day and as they aro paid for
seven days each week, each drow
$1087.1.0 foj. 2!t days' work. This
brought the salary Item along to $01,-n87.n- o.

This docs not Includo tho
pay or tho court attaches.

Gov. Sulzer was round guilty on
Artlclo two or tho Impeachmont
chnrges, that or perjury In swearing
to his campaign statement, by a voto
or thlrty-nln- o to eighteen. This waB
tho samo voto as round him guilty on
charge one, charging him with falsi-
fying his campaign statement.

ELECTION FOR

COQUILLE NOW

Propose to Settle School Con-

troversy by Special Vote

Skeels to Run Again.

(Special to Tho Times.)
nnniiii.1.1.'! nr.. net. 17 The Co- -

qulllo school 'fracas which has been
tho center of Interest hero for sovoral
mnn Ilia will nrnlinlilv bo sottlod for
all time at a special election to be
hold a week from touay.

n m KUeniH. whoso election as di
rector was declared void becauso tho
tlo result between blm nnu iwr. An-

derson was not decided by lot, has
that ho will dismiss his

appeal to tho Oregon Supreme Court
and lot tho Coqulllo voters determine
It. He says lie will uo a canuiuuio

nln.llmi n.rnlllBl fltlV A 11(1 fill Catl- -
dldates who wish to outer tho field.
Tho special school election Is being
arranged for next Friday.

Mr. Anderson, who ran previously
and who had the support of tho Mast
taction, It is unuerstooa, win uu.
run again. Who will bo a candidate
against Skeels is not siaieu.

An endeavor wiu uo muuo iu necy
tliA school site

out of the election over tho director

Fire Alarm Last evening tho mem-

bers of tho Flro Department wor
slow In turning out for tho regulat
drill and a flro alarm was sounded
which caused tho uBunl scare. It was
no use. Now tne question annua
to whether tho city will have to pay
lha Hraman for reBDOBailUC M ' l

I
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